Background:
INTRODUCTION
Rotator cuff tears are common in an aging population, [1] are a significant source of shoulder morbidity, [2] and have significant direct and indirect societal economic burdens. [3] Although symptoms from rotator cuff tears can improve with nonsurgical treatment, [4] surgical repair of the ruptured tendon is often necessary to improve a patient's function when nonsurgical measures fail. [5, 6] Additionally, repair of full thickness rotator cuff tears has been shown to be cost effective in all patient populations and produce net societal cost savings for patients under the age of sixty-one years. [3] . The goals of arthroscopic rotator cuff repair are to enhance shoulder function by improving motion and strength and reducing pain. Although some patients have been shown to experience short term benefits despite re-tear of their repaired rotator cuff tendons, long-term durability of functional improvement is likely dependent on maintenance of their healed tendon. [7] Improved objective and subjective outcomes of rotator cuff repair have been predictably achieved when the tendon has been documented to heal, [3, 8 -11] therefore achieving tendon healing is a primary surgical goal.
Primary healing and long term maintenance of the rotator cuff tendon-bone interface is dependent on both mechanical and biologic factors. [12] As such, surgical techniques have evolved to optimize both. Techniques have progressed from open to miniopen to arthroscopic. This general trend in approaches has also been accompanied by improvements in arthroscopic methods and fixation technology. Early in the evolution of rotator cuff repair techniques, failure of the repair construct was the most frequent cause of recurrent rotator cuff tear. A greater understanding of the biomechanical deficiencies of first generation repair techniques [13 -16] has led to the trend from transosseous repairs to single-row suture anchor repairs, to double-row suture anchor repairs, and now to knotless, double-row, transosseous equivalent, bridging techniques. [17] While the biomechanical advantages of contemporary double-row techniques have been shown, clinical outcomes are conflicting and have yet to definitively demonstrate which scenarios necessitate their utilization. The advantages of a knotless, double-row, interconnected bridge technique utilizing suture tape includes self reinforcement, [18] decreased risk of suture cut through, [19] decreased risk of medial row overtensioning and tissue strangulation, [20] improved vascularity, [21] the efficiency of a knotless system, and no increased risk for subacromial impingement from the burden of suture knots. The purpose of this report is to provide a detailed description of the technical aspects of our technique.
SURGICAL TECHNIQUE

Set-Up
An interscalene block is placed prior to surgery to help with analgesia immediately postoperatively and during the initial rehabilitation process. The patient is anesthetized with a general anesthetic and placed in a modified beach-chair positioner (Tenet T-Max, Tenet Medical Engineering, Inc., Calgary, Alberta, Canada) (Fig. 1) . After induction of general anesthesia the patient's shoulder is examined for range-of-motion and stability. The shoulder is then prepared using a standard sterile technique and the arm is secured to a pneumatic arm holder (SPIDER arm positioner, Tenet Medical Engineering, Inc., Calgary, Alberta, Canada). 
Portal Placement and Diagnostic Arthroscopy
A standard arthroscopic posterior viewing portal is placed in the soft spot that is palpable at the posterior glenohumeral joint line. Distances distal from the posterolateral acromial margin vary by patient size, therefore it is most helpful to place the skin incision at the approximation of the equator of the glenohumeral joint. As soft tissue swelling occurs due to fluid extravasation, the posterior skin incision will tend to migrate superiorly and the ideal angle of approach to the subacromial space can be compromised if the incision is not made inferior enough. An anterosuperior working portal is then established after localization with a spinal needle to confirm perpendicular placement relative to the anterior glenohumeral joint line. When necessary, ideal placement of the skin incision for this portal takes into consideration the trajectory needed to perform an efficient distal clavicle excision as well. A low profile 5-mm x 7cm cannula (Arthrex Inc., Naples, FL) is inserted through the rotator interval to facilitate instrumentation. Systematic diagnostic arthroscopy of the joint and surrounding structures dictated by the preoperative examination and advanced imaging is performed using a standard 30˚ arthroscope.
Concomitant pain generating pathology is identified and addressed. Limited subacromial decompression, subcoracoid decompression, distal clavicle excision and/or biceps tenodesis are performed selectively based on the patient's pathoantomy. Synovitis within the rotator interval is debrided and the coracohumeral interval is examined. If the interval is less than 8mm in females or less than 10mm in males, [22, 23] coracoplasty is performed to reestablish the dimensions of the interval by anteriorizing, medializing, and superiorizing the margins of the coracoid with an arthroscopic bur. When coracoplasty is necessary, the subscapularis tendon is critically scrutinized and addressed as indicated, as it is often pathologically involved with a stenotic coracohumeral interval [23] . Fig. (2a) . A crescent shaped tear of the rotator cuff is visualized. This tear pattern provides excellent mobility of the tear margins allowing for a tension-free repair directly back to the greater tuberosity.
The arthroscope is then inserted into the subacromial space via the posterior portal. An anterolateral portal is created approximately 4cm-5cm lateral to the acromion and in line with the anterior margin of the clavicle. A liberal subacromial bursectomy is performed clearing gutters of the subdeltoid space completely to facilitate subsequent rotator cuff repair and ensure the entirety of the tear is adequately visualized. Acromioplasty with release of the coracoacromial ligament is performed using a modified cutting block technique if a type III acromion or impingement lesion is identified. If distal clavicle incision is planned, the anterior inferior acromioclavicular joint capsule is divided with electrocautery to allow access to the joint, and the distal 1cm of the clavicle is then excised with an arthroscopic burr.
Tear Recognition and Tendon/Bone Preparation
In order to anatomically restore the rotator cuff footprint, accurate recognition of the tear pattern is critical [24] . Once the rotator cuff is cleared of pathologic bursal attachments and degenerative margins are debrided, an arthroscopic cuff grasping forceps is utilized to mobilize the cuff to the greater tuberosity to plan for suture anchor positioning (Figs.  2a-2d) [25] . The rotator cuff footprint on the greater tuberosity is then lightly debrided to a bleeding surface to optimize healing potential. This is done carefully, balancing the need for adequate decortication to a stable rim with the potential to compromise suture anchor fixation with overzealous debridement to the level of softer cancellous bone. Fig. (2b) . An L shaped tear of the rotator cuff is visualized. Margin convergence is often performed followed by direct repair of the remaining free margin to the greater tuberosity. Fig. (2c) . A U shaped tear is identified. With U shaped tears, the mobility is often severely reduced. Therefore margin convergence is often utilized. Fig. (2d) . A massive crescent shaped tear is identified. If the rotator cuff tendon is of good quality and can be mobilized, this tear pattern can often be repaired using an extended knotless double row technique.
REPAIR TECHNIQUE
To optimize communication of marrow contents with the repair site, we prefer the use of vented, cannulated suture anchors (Swivelock; Arthrex, Naples, FL). Most large tears are amenable to repair with a 4-bar interconnected, doublerow, knotless, self-reinforcing technique. However, the described technique can be extended to include additional anchors dictated by the size and pattern of the tear [26 -28] . Fig. (3) . A medial anchor is placed anterior and posterior to the margins of the rotator cuff tear. The anchor is placed 1-2 mm lateral to the articular margin.
Two anchors pre-loaded with 2mm suture tape (Fibertape, Arthrex, Naples, FL) are used to create a medial row. The medial anchors are placed at the anterior and posterior margins of the tear approximately 1-2mm lateral to the articular margin (Fig. 3) . Placement of the anchors begins anteriomedially. A bone socket is first created with a punch inserted through a lateral portal. To avoid tangential skiving during anchor placement, the pneumatic arm holder should be utilized to reposition the proximal humerus to allow for bone sockets to be created perpendicular to the cortical rim. The anchor is advanced with a mallet until the body of the anchor contacts the bone, and then it is advanced clockwise until the superficial margin of the anchor is even with the cortex (Fig. 4) . Each limb of the suture tape is then passed though the rotator cuff tendon approximately 2-3 mm lateral to the musculotendinous junction to avoid overtensioning and/or suture cut through. Great care is taken to capture any delaminated portions of the cuff tendon with passage of each limb of the suture tape. The limbs of the suture tape are then docked in the posterior portal while attention is turned towards placement of the posteromedial anchor and suture tape in a similar fashion. Fig. (4) . The anchor is advanced with a mallet until the body of the anchor contacts the bone and the superficial margin of the anchor is even with the cortex.
Creation of the lateral bridging portion of the construct is then undertaken. One limb of suture tape from each medial anchor is then retrieved from the lateral portal through a 6mm threaded cannula (Twist-in, Arthrex, Naples, FL). The suture tapes are then loaded into the eyelet of another knotless suture anchor (Swivelock; Arthrex, Naples, FL). Soft tissue is cleared from the intended site of insertion with electrocautery, approximately 5-10mm lateral to the edge of the greater tuberostiy [29] . A bone socket is then created with a punch as was done for the medial anchors. The eyelet of the anchor is then seated into the socket. In order to restore the rotator cuff to its footprint and provide sufficient compression, the limbs of the suture tape are then individually tensioned before advancing the body of the anchor. Once the anatomy of the footprint is restored, the body of the anchor is advanced clockwise to secure the fiber tape. Theses steps are repeated for the posterolateral anchor, thus creating the final bridging, interconnected construct (Figs. 5a, 5b) .
If pathology of the long head of the biceps tendon was identified during intraarticular debridement and it was tenotomized, the procedure is concluded with an open subpectoral biceps tenodesis. Our preferred technique is to utilize a small cosmetic incision in the axillary fold to identify and deliver the tendon from the interval between the pectoralis major and conjoint tendons, and fix the tendon in a 7 mm or 8 mm unicortical socket with a polyetheretherketone (PEEK) tenodesis screw (Arthrex Inc., Naples, FL) . Fig. (5a) . The final linked, knotless double row repair construct is visualized. Fig. (5b) . The linked knotless double row repair construct can be expanded to include additional anchors if necessary.
POSTOPERATIVE REHABILITATION
The stability of the fixation construct achieved through this technique allows for immediate passive range-of-motion of the shoulder in most scenarios. Rehabilitation progression should ultimately be guided by the patient's tissue quality, concomitant risk factors that may adversely affect their healing milieu, and assessment of their compliance. Following fixation of a large tear, with good tissue quality, in a compliant patient without additional risk factors for repair failure, an abduction sling is placed (SlingShot, Bregg, Inc., Carlsbad, CA). Physical therapy begins the first postoperative day and full passive range-of-motion is permitted as tolerated. The sling is worn for 3-4 postoperative weeks when activeassisted and active motion are initiated. Progressive strengthening is generally started at 8 weeks. Most patients are permitted to return to unrestricted activity at 4 months.
THE AUTHOR'S EXPERIENCE
The senior surgeon (PJM) has performed over 600 rotator cuff repairs using the described technique. Early clinical results in 22 patients undergoing a primary rotator cuff repair demonstrated significant improvements in pain levels and postoperative outcomes scores [6] . In addition, the mean patient satisfaction was 9.8 out of 10 and patients where able to return to full activities at four months. Another study in which the majority of rotator cuff repairs were performed using a double row knotless interconnected technique noted that a larger acromial index was associated with larger rotator cuff tears [5] . Again, all clinical outcomes scores significantly improved. A recent study examined the results of rotator cuff repair in recreational athletes over 70 years of age [1] . Thirty four out of the 49 shoulders underwent repair using the knotless linked double row repair. The mean postoperative American Shoulder and Elbow Surgeons (ASES) score was 90.3 at the time of final follow up and 77% of patients were able to return to sporting levels at or near their preinjury level.
CONCLUSION
Arthroscopic rotator cuff repair techniques have evolved immensely to their current state, striving for anatomic footprint restoration while optimizing both mechanical and biologic healing variables. While double-row constructs improve the contact area of the footprint, decrease the risk of gap formation, increase footprint compression, and have a higher load to failure relative to single-row techniques, [3, 30 -33] the knotless, transosseous equivalent technique described has several additional benefits. The construct's interconnectivity and self-reinforcement are its greatest strengths. Shear stresses are converted into compressive forces reinforcing the repair under conditions that would be more detrimental to traditional repairs [18] . Theoretically, with more rigid fixation, rehabilitation can be accelerated in the hope of improving early outcomes while maintaining durable long term improvements in shoulder function. Additionally, the knotless technique described optimizes local biology by utilizing suture tape with a greater ability to distribute load across the repaired tendon, decreasing the risk of tissue cut through and strangulation. Vented anchors also augment the local environment by facilitating the communication of marrow contents with the repair site. Finally, knotless techniques are simple, may reduce operative time, and decrease the risk of impingement from the repair itself by completely eliminating the subacromial knot burden. Although early clinical results are promising, comparative prospective evaluation with long-term follow-up will be critical to thoroughly demonstrating the clinical benefits of this biomechanically superior technique.
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